
PTC Minutes March 8, 2023 

Science Lab 

Absent - Erin Blair, Yvette Cudal, Sister Mary Anne 

 

7:00 PM - Call to Order/Opening Prayer - Criselda and Amy 

 

7:05 - Approval of Feb meeting minutes - approved/seconded 

 

7:10 - Business Manager report: 

*numbers look good 

*encourage Room Parents to submit receipts now rather than EOY 

*waiting on next year's budget to be approved - only major changes are increases for inflation 

* teachers also encouraged to submit receipts for their room funds 

 

7:30 - Teacher Liaison Report: 

*remind HRP's to update notes for this year in binders/digital files for next year 

*suggested that teachers all create a wishlist for their classrooms to have for any parents who wish to support; much 

like what Marissa Mayfield has done for her drama class 

 

7:35 - Hospitality Report; 

* found  good balance of food quality and price @ TomThumb for meetings 

* for extra week off, teachers will be in the school Friday 4/14 - may offer a meal then since there's no May staff 

meeting 

*Teacher Appreciation Week planning begun (May 8-May 12) 

 

7:45 - Volunteer Svcs Report: 

*Applications coming in for PTC Board ; will post regular reminder to get as many as possible. Will encourage any 

we have to delice to be on a sub committee or apply for Head Room Parent 

* Nomination Committee set to meet 4/18 

* March VOM - certain MIDs who helped clear the playground shed (checking to see if they prefer to remain 

anonymous) 

* April VOM - thinking Auction Team/Golf Tourney Team for fundraising efforts this semester 

 

7:55 - Community Enrichment Report: 

*EOY Skate Party at Interskate in place of EOY Picnic. Will begin right after 10AM dismissal on the last day of 

school. Can have cupcakes/snacks there till about 1pm when the place is open to the public. Can encourage people 

to also bring cash for their snack bar. 

 

8:05 - Spiritual Enrichment Report: 

*Grandparents Day a success 

*KOOL has kicked off for the rest of the year - first one will be March 24; weekly after that 

*suggests a regular subcommittee next year for sign up creation/monitoring, digital monthly communications, etc 

 

8:15 - President's Report 

*Bylaws update - reviewed and made a couple edits: 

 1. added Social Media/Communications Chair as a Board position 

 2. removed Heart of Gold Auction as a PTC owned event 

Lisa Burnette Approved changes; Valerie Grygar, Seconded, all others present said Aye - more than 2/3 majority 

approval 

 

8:30 - Advisor Report: 

* Sr. Mary Anne absent 

 

8:45 - Closing Prayer 



 


